
FOR RENT.

mllK resideo e. lJ3 Alabama j

.1 street; rmmvls, good eit-rn- .

STOltKS, DWELt INOS. B.eonr list.
Mcl'ALLI.M, Agent, lit Madison.

ACOITAUK liOUSK with 4 rooms and
t7 rj a r. b a avenue. Atiplr

at C. A. Bthilj'a Jub l'fiutini office.
Main strret gff.t

' FO CALK

(HKAP-- A handfoine roekaway, nearly
Ai'ply to t'arapbeil, Edmond

Co . No. 1 Howard's Row. f

PEACH BOXhS by tho million, of U sines
rieu, by WILLIAMd 4 CO..

Lumber Dealers. H5--

V ERY LOW. ore pticr engine,

& GINX'o I Lion lion Worm, Adams street.

GOOD brick for nale cheap at the yard on
street, oiiugite tho Iharlestos

railroad shop.

AA BAUS chicken feed,
t)UJ MO bag, cracked corn,

5' 0 reus oxen loed,
NO baits wheat.

20C0 bags shelled corn,
HHIO ba.s oata,
16'lfl bags wheat bran,
ViOubaWsbuv.

, 25iO ) corn and bran eack, rNat) barrels cement,
3u0 barrels planter.
I , J AS. BUTTON 1 CO.,

M--t 363 Main street.

NO. 1 light, second hand, top buggy forA sa'o cheap for oath.
O r,N LILLY, 43 Adams st.

H'KBlOAN Capsule Co's Vieal'c
liixuu u lids now leauy. Address V

danger, o ew York. 7

Oil KALK OLD TYPE- - UKTIEIt 111ASF Itabbitt neta! fft lit lit, fast ruuina uia- -

chinrrv. l this office.

7m)K 8ALK-NK- W K'iKM Of IrU'STEK'S
I DRKl'f-- . i tj it ' lit: ln jlit.t Ledirrrj'ijff .

FOR OR iXCH NCE.

MAHNOLlA C 'lTAtiK, at Kalcifh.
of k ound nt'.ac'-cd- for city

property i r f rin reir the rily. Will pay any
diffen nee ot i uilc in money. Applf lo

M ' 0'

FOR RfcNT OR SALE.

IJIAN
- f--r I-.- t or nl on caly terms, at

I V CI s.
KSf A.Vi h. llhi i'l SA k CO m y,,.-n-

.

WANTED.

A bTKADY and reliable tailor to work by
2 tho week. 1'i.rinnnent situation.

Ha- -! A. 11. UOOMIAN, 1W Main St.

L'UUY. Address MrCAI.LI'.tf.Ag't.B S - l(t Maditon street.

7E will pay the hinhest cash price for
VV wheat, bucks fsnrehed on application.

MARTIN WALT Ji Co., 2wi and 248 front.
M 97

WANTED THE PUBLIC TO KNOW
will not be responsible for any

bills bought by anyone e.ur.octtd with the
Ledger ollice or out ol it. end will not allow
such bills in settlement of my seconds unless
accompanied by my written order.

fti- -t K. WHITMORB.

BOARDIftC.

"VTICS rooms and good board. $4 per week;
IN day board, t'S 0 por week at

72 MONROE ST.

AY HOARD atComuiorciBl Hotel
$o PKK WEEK.

( l WEST 17th atfeot, New York. Rooms
1)1 witti board, in a In mi 17 of rehnement:
gciiercus liiblo with every luxury ot the sea-eo-

'lcrms. (2 0 per diy. Accessible by
cars with every part ot the city, and near all
Illness i'l RlliiiPCinent 7 HH

PERSONAL.

IIIN.'ON. SUKUEON DENTIST, 280DR. street, Memphis, Tenn. OtCce
hours from 8 o clock a m. to 0 o clock p.m.
All operations upon the teeth performed with
skill nd care at pneta to suit tns tiutes.

l; 1H

TAC0B W. JJUMA. formerly of Drumho.
fj Ontario : If this cornea under jour notice
please write home at oncn Or any perron or
persons who may know Jacob vt.Muina or
Lis wheroabonts that will write me to Drumbo
poftotlico, Ontario, wnl conltr a t'ren.i favor

IlliNllY MUMA.

PERSOAL-- J. M. CO'iEMAN, JUSTICE
Nt,wcry Public an JCoi '.inis-(ion-

of Deeds. Kpecial attention given to
ooilnctions in the county. Olhce ZA front St.

LOST.

COW White, with blacn cars, nose and.
feet, imull spots nbout the body. f 'M

r... ...... n O.t1 oc U7 I

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

N"EWKOUNHLAND LOO. baroly grown,
white spots on face,

breast and feet. A liberal reward will te paid
for his return to 227 i'cul street, near corner
of W elliimton.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Ifintoti Barings,
mHIS WELL-KNOW- SUMMER RE.0RT
J locaicl in Chf iithem county. Tenn., half
a mile from Kingston hptinps Depot, on the
Ku"hvilic rnd t orth western railroad, will be
f)ien for tho rception of visito a in the 1st of
June. 1S77. Hotel and houses refutod and
rcfurnbktd, A lino band will be present
during the icomjii. I'arpcth river and Torn-bu- ll

ere-- , in the imr.edia'e vicinity, afford
splendid fncilitle. for fishing, bonting and
bathing. Memphis take the Louis
villo trains via MeKenzie, morning and even-ir- g

Hound trip ti.'kets at Mr. J.inies Speed's
ticket office, lioard per month, CIO per
week, t"; por day, 1.50

7.v'l liIRT'T!Y Proprietor.

EDUCATIOKAL.

COLLlKl."S SCHOOL,
61' KM Ell SESSION.

II " S oinlj, June lltli,
A.' I iiiilen Mnel. Kcliuol.

Honrs rrn.''! 8 a.m. lo 12:311 p m 2

M.riCINE.

FIFTY CTH. PEU ItOTTLE.

HMIIS la THE CHEAPEST AND MOST

1 delightful purgative bcioro tho public. s
a delicious beverage and a Jdcaijiint and
sparkling as n tlns of so In water. 1'ar supo-- r

or to a ckening i ills. It is held ia Inch re-

pute by physicians and suigcocs for !h
speedy cura of contipotiin, biliousness,
torpid liver, dysp.psia. Ions of appetite,
henrtbum, colic, nour stnuiach, flatulency,
licit hcuducho, kidney all'oetions, etc.

For time who le iu a sedentary or closely
eonlino 1 life, and become ol a ciiiiHtiputed
habit, it acts liko a churni. It is specially
prepared for tho masses! is put up in lurge
bottles and fold by a 1 drumsts atSilo. Iso
family, no mother, no one traveling, no close
Undent, no Biivriiig-gir- l should tail to use it.

Sold by all wholesale and retail druggista.
J. P. iiROMUOOlE i t.'O., Prop'rs.

l.niiiyville, Kfiinicky.
! I 1

1 M.rritttf. ILlkM lll'Httiileil
v Ui iiiiinrr.ii..nLT..vlii

iroin iiicii'.. '.! an me in- -

:Bit!rr kt:ow on
.iu'

O JJ If It fj I Jb wMIuonof"tl
nenr.

ftllk'Bfl of DiiPMro, ith liunrtrrdf uf vtlunbli rvcflrtft
irlio .fioitltl i iartT.th impfylirnf nil fc fritrrlnc', their

md cuff. TithU nn all Hiwiwi, fully MpUlniii(( thrlj
finim, lyniptiim nil l" ettrp ; i f ifionly n tl'y
fi iiMiMflc ui ol ttc kin! ever pnlutis1, ftuil t4r,r.-.j,Ut-

In wry rnvv.t. ti'rti;frnirv tlvif on nintof Jrti Hrf.
Altn.M. lr. t A IloilANNAIi. Lj MutUi M'iklX itHet
W tiUbluheUiu I6J7.

lumber otkLtnxy
Building Material.

CIPRESS POPLAR

Yellow Pino Lumber
In large or imalljuantitiea at 913 per 1000 ft.

SLIngloH, from Ijti to $4.50 per 1000
Laths, i i $1.50 per 1000

WILLIAMS & CO.,
Lumbor Dealers and Manufacturers.

FRANK WAIT
395 Main,
278 Second.

ClIKAPII TUAK EVEt SOLD BKrORI II MlUFUIB.

fW Orders for ear loads and ikimhoati
promptly filled.

r Kamilies supplied daily. M m

CROCERS.

LEMONS.
50 lioxes Leinouc,
25 Boxes Oranges,

Fresh and nice.

Oliver, Finnic & Co.

04 t

LUMBER.

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS

TAKE NOTICE THAT

R L. Cochran & Co.

U7ILL FURNISH YOU YELLOW PINE
H or Lypress Lumber ou short notice,

ThAtKn.. a foil ...inlr nrVl..rt;.,u.u " iu., m'& vi i'iuiiik, viiiiiH,Hidinc.Shingles, Laths, and Lotrs, Sds'j and
niimi

IS CHEAP THIS TEAR. AND WE ARE
I prepared lo sell in a:-- quantity at. the
VtUV loMftiHt market rates. Call and get
prices ana leave orders at

822 MAIS STREET.

91 11R

DRY GOODS.

T EUBRIE'8.
UEUliRIE'a. Sl'BINO BOXNKTS KOW OPKif.
LiEULRIE. Efeiko Fia)weei now optK.
LEUBKIE. Sruio Ribboxs andSii.is opes.

kid gloves, fashion- - LEU13RIR
able shades, 50c, woi th 0c, LEUBKIE

A good dollar corset, 60c. LEUBRIE
Lidios' linen handkerchiefs at LEUBRIE

(tl, worth tully 81.60. LEUBRIE
Two hemstitched handkerchiefs, LEUBRIE

2oo. LEUBKIE
Ladies' regular made hose, extra LEUBRIE

length, iia, worth loo. LEUBKIE
Towel, fe. 8Mc, 10c, worth more LEUBRIE

than twico the money. LbUBttIK
Croquet sets tl, worth $1.50. LEUBRIE
PiTTKRN IUTS 10 PK CENT. ABOVI LEUBRIE

C08T. LEUBRIE
LEUUSIE LEURRIE LEUBRIE
LEUBRIE MILLINEKY1 LEUBRIE
tailor school boys' ha's, this sea-

son'!
LEUBRIE

ttylea, 2uc, 25c, ;i5o, 40o, tOe LEUBRIE
II ill ornaments 5c, 10c, 15c. LEUBRIE
Fino French flowers cheap. LEUBKIE

LEUBUIK'S CHEAP STORE,
24 Maih RTBrrr. 0

SADDLERY.

JOHN G. SICK,
MANUFACTURER Of AND DS II.KK

SADDLES,
HARNESS,

LEATHER,
SHOE FINDINGS,

366 Main St.,
MEMPHIS, l TENNESSEE.

Repnlring promptly attended to. 2

JEWELRY.

JET PALACE.
TEWELRY MANUFACTURING AND RE-t- )

pairing establishment, removed to

So. 385 Main St.,
IS AM' OVEU

KENQCHSBER&'S PICTURE STORE.

With skillful worknion and all necessary
machines, wo aro prspred te make to order
all kinds of jewolry. Pride reduced ua ail
repair. On oontignuiont,

A URGE AND SELECT STOCK

OK

Jewelry and Fancy CI cods
which will be sold extremely low for eash.
Lnoie Hlone Cameos, AmethysU and other
aettings on baud.

r ,IiOESCHER. Agent.
do any

ADVERT!3!!!GeI uuUl
wr flu -

urn t o.i you aottlas ami ul .unif an
. Urn Aamartts'g ubl i Oft, St Louie, Ma

AMUSEMENTS.

EST1VAL rPAUK

GRAND OPENING CONCERT

o- x- ,

Wednesday Night, June 20, 1877

PROF. ARNOLD'S FULL BAND OF

TWENTY PIECES.

Hew Selections and New Instruments

Park Opaa to Vialtora ml 7 O'oUck,
coajccrl lo Begl t S.

Best Music Ever Given in Memphis.

PKUfiRlHIEl
PARTI.

1 Quiokstep.... .......By Heinieke
i t est Overture y A Neibig
3 Salutation Walttu By J Btrass
f belee.ion from Bellini's Opera, fieatrica.

PART II.
5 Coronation March From ft Profet
6 Liederkrani Potpourl... From Neibif
7 Polka. Cornet Solo .From Ed Kiesler
8 Berio Comic Jamboree.. By Ed liter

PART III.
9 Overture-Pe- ter SchmolI...C W von Weber

11 Nocturne Prlusr
11 Potuouri Freischueti C W toi Weber
11 tieod Night Ualop........... .........By Heinieke

Ticket! of admission to the Park and Con
cert, 25c. Cai be had at I F. Peters' Hat
More nnder the Peabodv. and at Leubrie
Cigar Ptnra: alo, at the Park.

PUBLIC LEDGER
Office, IS MbOUob Street.

IJLE8EST OITY CIR001ATION.

THE CITY.
MEMPHIS t

Wfdneada Ewoalnr, Jnae20, 1S77

LEDUER LINES.

Refrigerators at reduced prices at H
Wetter k Co.'s.

Eatival Park, at the head of Vance
street, will be opened

The board of police and fire commis
sioners will bold a seance this afternoon

Jefferson Davis' signature brought
$1 05 at a recent auction Bale of auto
graphs in New York.

Everything becomes popular from
five-cen- t standpoint soda water, lager,
street car rides and daily Ledgers.

St. Mary's Cathedral Sunday-tchro- l

picnic will come off ou Thursday, the
21st inBtant, at Filzgibbon's grove.

Exteniivo preparations are making for
Miss Haltie Trnvant's concert at the
theater on the night of the 27th instant

The Central Methodist church Sunday
school will haven picnic at Filzgibbon's
next Saturday. Don't forget your bas
kets.

Every person complains of tho heated
term, just as if it was not usual to have
a heated term about this time of the
yer.

Quite a crowd of people is in attend
ance at the Criminal Court room
listening to the Reesnover Ellis murder
caie.

Commencement exercises are being
held at St. Agnes' Academy, the Chris
tian Brothers' College and St. Mary's

school.

Among (he distinguished visitors in

town are Major W. J, Wbitlhorne, of

Columbia, and Major Albert Akers, of
Nashville, Tennessee.

Hon. Casey Young will address the
graduates of the Christian Brothers'
College at the New Memphis Theater
on Friday next, 22d inst.

The linen duster man is in strong force
this season. He is everywhere, and pre-- s

nls the samo dilapidated appearance in

all places and at all times.

Every city Las a Thompson with a
"p," but Memphis has one with "P. M,'

ana tne additional letter is worm nve
thousand dollars per annum.

At Argenta, Arkansas, the inhabitants
are gathering in whole schools of fish

which were left in the deep holes of the
streets and failed to retire with the fall
ing waters.

Yesterday the Memphis Reds were de
feuted by the Milwaukee club by a score
of 2 to 1. The defeat, however, did not
prevent any Memphian frsm drinking
Milwaukee lager beer last night.

At the Chancery Court Mary J. Bar
man bus filed a divorce and injunction
bill against James A, Barman. The pe
liliooer claims a divorce on the ground
of cruel treatment, failure to support,
abandonment, adultery, eto.

The potato market is getting brisk
large quantities of the esculent root ar
riving daily. The potato is indigenous

to America and was introduced into
England by Sir Walter Raleigh and
other adventurers iu the sixteenth cen
tury.

The Criminal Coort is a double barrel
ed concern. While Judge Logwood is

presiding over tho trial of the Reesnover

Ellis murder case, Mr. Orville Yerger,

acting as special judge, is presiding over
the trials of misdemeanor and light fel

ony cases.

No change without a cause, is ti e in.

structious f Postmaster General Key
and parrot like the same ii repeated by
all his appointees, the P. M's, to all ap

plicaata for minor positions, lnere are
but few men in Memphis who have any
chapge without a paRse for haying it.

Moos. F. Potitdidier, a resident of the
French oojony at Fort Pickering, re

ported at the station.houss last night

that h was shot at twine on yesterday
afternoon while working in his field, by

a negro named Tim Hicks, bat ' the

police have sofa.' baen unable to find

Mr. Hicks.

Last night the Chickas tw Guards re

ceived several recruits and the Bluff City

Grays received twelve. Of ttie latter
every man meaiared from five feet ten
inchoi to six feet four in bight. The
military spirit it alive in the land at
present and will barn fiercely for some
time to come.

A Ledger subscriber at Jackson, Ten
nessee, writes and asks the pertinent
queation, "Whet's the reason my Lkdq-i- i

is now from three to five days old

when it reaches me? I osed to gt it
next day after issued." We refer the

uestion to the postmaster of Memphis
for solution.

Considerable indignation is felt
throughout the city at the untruthful and
uncalled for Billingsgate article which

ppeared in the Nashville Bioner of
Monday afternoon, coDcerniug the Chick-

asaw Guards. Nashville journalism is
letting down in tone, a thing much to be

regretted vy professional journalists.
The Bluff City Grays received the fol.

hwine new members last evening: Hay
wood S. Ashe, It. B. Armonr, Charles
Bourne, Edmund D. Cole, William 8.

Cole, M. T. Copper, E. B. Goodwin, J
L. Hudson, Walter W. Harvey, C. A.
Lcflingwell, C. Hunt Rsine, W. W. Tal-ber-

The company now numbers fifty

men.

A few days since a negro named Frank
Morris, in the employ of Specht & Wal-

ter, confectioners, stole about one hun-

dred and fifty dollars from the money-drawe- r

and decamped. The police have
been unable to find the thief, although
strenuous efforts have been made for
that purpose. Morris is a sharp negro,
and has no doubt "jumped" the town
long since.

A telegram was received here
to the effect that at 1 o'clock on yester-

day evening Mr. James Torrey died at
Hot Springs, Ark. Mr. Torrey was aged
about sixty yeurs, and had been a resi-

dent of Memphis for many years; in fact
be was one of the old citizens. He
leaves a host of friends in Memphis who

re;ret his unexpected death. The re
mains of Mr. Torrey will be buried at
Buton, Ark.

It llae Bern Found Ont.
The very finest summer hats can be

found at Leidy & Co.'s, on Main street,
opposite Court 8qnsre. The man who
does not wear a hat purchased of Leidy
A Co. will come to no good end.

Tne Lula and barge will leave the foot
of Market street Thursday evening, 21st
inst., it 8 o'clock, on a grand moonlight

excursion. 97

The finest imported cigar in the United
States is the brand of Henry: Clav
Reina Victoria, 25c each; Concha Re-

galia, 3 for 50c; Conchas, 2 for 25c. Call
for them a't Sol Coleman's, 326 Main st.

KUerlfT'a Mala of Urooerlve,
Sheriff's sale of groceries and pro

visions at 318 Union street, commencing
morning at 10 o'clock,

C. L. Anderson, Sheriff.
By Geo. Williams, D. 8.

Capture of a Desperado.
Yesterday afternoon Constable John

Powell arrested a white man named
John Hoyle en the charge of stealing a
sausage machine and a quarter of beet
in December, 1876, from J. Wyoans
Hoyle asked permission to go into
Curlio's meat store, No. Lit Main, near
Market street, as he watted to see his
friend Curlin, When he got in.ide he
darted out the back door and escaped
fnm the officer. Last night Constable
Powell discovered Hoyle and another
man on Second street, near Commerce.
Hoyle saw the officer and both men
ran, but Constable Powell, drawiog his
pistol, ordered Hoyle to halt. The officer
had to run him down, but as Hoyle
turned a corner he stopped and con-

fronted the oflicir with pistol in hand
C instable Powell, knowing his nun to
be a dusprrate character, placed a pistol
to his breast and ordered him to drop
his weapon. Hoyle, with, an oath, re-

fused to do so, but on beiog threatened
with death he reluctantly handed his
weapon to the oliicer. Whilu he stood,
pistol in hand, in front of Constable
Powel he cilltd out, "Hugh, come up,
d n you;" but his friend failed to como
to his assistance and tied down an alley
Hoyle was conducted to the statiou-hous- e

and locked up to await an exam
inatioo.

KEEP COOL,
liny one of Cohen's ventil-

ating straw hats and save a
doctor's bill. Come at once as
delay Is dangerous. Cohen,
the Hatter, 310 Main. 99

Ladles1 Ice Cream Parlor,
Ice Cream aud Sherbet,

Cold, fresh and pure.
47t Darlee's, 32S Mala si

Roofing, guttering and general job
work, 234 Main street.

91t F. J. Tl'RNBCLL.

Cold beer at. the coolest
place In the city.
107 Fritz Aehle, 173 Poplar.

Ibe 1 ml Ian Model? Picnic.
Yesterday alternoon and last night the

Italian Society picnio came off at
Janms' Park. A very large crowd ot

citizens of all nationalities was in at-

tendance, and enjoyment wai the order
of the day and night. In the1 afternoon
Miss Rosa Malatesta, as the Goddess of

American Liberty, delivered a pleasing
address to the Queen of Sunny Italy, Miss
Lina Vaccaro, w6o responded in a speech
full of poetical and patriotic allusions.
The orator of the day, Mr. W. S. Flip-pin- ,

delivered a very fine addreis on
Italy and the Italians, and the Italian
citizens of the United SUtej. The

was very much admired, and was
vociferously applauded.

Mr. (jciare Bassi aud Mr. Jos. Monte'
donioo made short speeches. At night a
scene of enjoyment presented itself as
hindreds of dancers whirled around to
the music of the oteSestra. At a late
hour the picnio was over, and the many
revelers returned to the city to deep aud
rest.

Cblekaeaer ttaarda.
Last night the annnal election of off-

icers of the Chickasaw Guards took place
at the armory en Adams street. All the
old officers were re elected, with the ex-

ception of the office of fourth corporal.
Mr. H. Allen being selected to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of

Mr. F. W. Smith. The officers elected
are as follows: Captain, R. P. Duncan;
first lieutenant, 8. T. Carnes; second
lieutenant, T. A. Lamb; third lieuten-

ant, J. S. Richardson; first sergeant,
Richard Smith; ensign, N. B. Camp;
second sergeant, A. W. Jones; third
sergeant. L. S. Frierson; fourth ser-
geant, J. M. Bowen; fifth sergeant, 8. A.
Pepper; first corporal, James Eirkland;
second cerporal, L. R. Donelson; third
corporal, J. M. Trtzevant; fourth corpo-
ral, Harry Allen; secretary and treasu-

rer, R. H. Allen, jr.; chaplain. Rev.
Charles C. Parsoos; surgeon, Dr. Hcber
Jones.

Smoke the Gold Dust Cigars,
5 lor 23c,

At Sol Peritz'B, 3SG Main at.

New Ice Cream Garden,
llerton's, 430 Shelby Street,

(Two doors south of Ileal.)
Ice cream and oilier Refreshments.

m

Sid Cook's Peabody Billiard
Room Is pronounced first
class by all visitors. 33-- t

Folic Court.
At the matinee the recorder ran

through the following docket : Aller-wa-

disorderly, fined $5; Andrew Jack-

son, Charles Smith, John Hoyle, larceny
cases continued for hearing; E. Dane,

Jobe Duncan, disorderly, fined $5 e.ch;
M Shelby, Thomas Flood, M. C. Coggin,
drunk, fined $5 each; Donofeue,
drunk and disorderly, fined $10; Ed
Campbell, John Smith, suspicious char
acters and prowlers, fined $25 each; J
E. Ferguson, shooting with intent to kill,
fined f25; Jerry Eruight,- - disorderly,
discharged; Mrs. Julia Stillman, assault
and battery, etc , case continued.

Knighted Honor.
At a meeting of Fountain Lodge No

. .nn I " l TT I .1 r ttivo iv. oi ii. list nigni, ine loiiowing
officers were elected for the ensuing term
of six months: Dictator, J. B Aldrich;
Vice Dictator, E. H. Stevenson; Assist
ant Dictator, Jno. B. Gallaway; Report
er, Wm. McElroy; Financial Reporter,
Chas.A. Gaston; Treasurer, J. ti. Faires
Guide, L D. Hamner; Guardian, J. J.
Wilson; Sentinel, Robert Renchid; Past
Dictator, Geo. R. Merritt.

A fine assortment of cakes
alto soda and mead at Floyd's

Koofixu, guttering and general job
work, 234 Main street.

91t F. J. TtJRNBl'LL.

Play billiards at Cou verse's
WT

Cream soda 5 at Wright's,
305 Main st. 65 1

Strangers, go to Converse's
billiard parlors, 37 S. Court st,

lot

Altering-- Aearaameiita.
OFNCK CLKSK OK Cot fiTY AD)

Pboiatk Cih-kts- .

Mkmphis, Tunn., June lb, 1877. J
Julius A. Taylor, Est., County Attorney:

Sir Some of the assessors of 1877
want permission to make alterations and
changes in their books, which are now in
my possession. They insist that they
have a right to carry out instructions of
the board of equalization.

Please inform o.e what my duty is in
the premises I would like to have Gen.
Wright act with you in giving me written
instructions.

Respectfully yours, etc.,
James Reillt, Clerk.

answer.
James Iteilly, Clerk, etc. :

We think that the books can bo cor-
rected now, ia accordance with the ac-

tion of the board while in existence, you
having evidence that the corrections
were ordered by the board; that ia, that
the mechanical duty may now be per-
formed, but uo judicial action can be
now had by Ihe board or tho assessors
individually. Their duties in that re-

spect are functus. Respectfully,
Jci.ics A. Taylor, County Att'y,
L. E. Wright, Att'y General, etc.

Ice cream at Wright's, 265
Slain sL C5T

njeprptiiit Dcitroje the Teeth.
Unless its effects are counteracted by

that pure vegetable tonic aod antiseptic
S0Z0D0NT. No bodily disease can
impair them if this antidote to all cor
rosive elements that act npon the enamel
is regakrly applied. eod

Kar fee's Soda and Head,
best iu the world, O glasses for
25c, 33S Main st. 63T

MttKaalna Notice.
Wide Awake for July is a fine cum-

ber. The Behaving Paper, "Little Gentle
folks," is worth the annual subscription
price of the magazine to any family.

The stories or espeoialty seasonable
and readable. Tho different depart-
ments of the migizine are full of in-

teresting article;, which complete an
admirable and beautifully illustrated
number. Ouly $2 perannum. Ella Far-ma-

editor. D. Lothrop & Co , pub-

lishers, Bjston.

Pemonal.
Captain W. B Kendrick, of Atlanta,

Georgia, Reporter of the Grand Lodge

of the Knights of Honor, is in the city,
and will remain a day or two, visiting
Unity Lodge aud Chelsea Lodge

nigbt.

LUMISEK.
For fear parties who contemplate

building may think lumber will advance
in price, we wish to state that we are
fully prepared to supply the demand,
and can furnish promptly at the reduced
price of $15 per 1000 feet (or either
Cytrcss, Poplar or Yellow Pine.

WILLI AMS & CO., '

Lumber Dealers and Manufacturer!.
100

Buy McCarthy's Star Shirts,
at 235 and 235J Main it. 60T i
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VEIVUIO'S! VENDIG'S! VJBlVXIO3!
Linen Lawns. 12o per yard,
7 8 Brown Domestic, 5c per yard,
7 8 Bleached Domestic, 6o per yard,
Fast Colored Prints, 5c per yard, 30
Whalebone Corsets, 40c per yard,

AT VJEIDIG'N,
s

HCSTSVILLE.

Another Drill Proponed by Herlileapalntel Cillaea lbs la.daesmml OlTervd and the Time
and Place Butjarttea.
The Nashville Amerioau correspond

ent at Huntsville telegraphs to that
journal the following which appeared in

the American of yesterday (Tuesday)
morning:.

Huntsville, June 18 The drill, or
rather failure to drill, isstill.tbe general,
almost the universal, topic of conversa
tion here, and opinion is more than ever Y.

n support of the rerter Kines and their it
action in the matter.

Even those who were at first disposed
to attach some blame to both companies,
nave, atter acquiring a correc; view of
the matter as stated in the American
of Saturday, come to the conclusion
that the Porter RifleB had the right view
throughout, and, consequently, indorse
their action in toto.

The wish to have the contest enmn off
here is so widely expressed

.
that.. tho

ti a iir air Association win moat probably oBer
targe premium lor tne best drilled

company, and invite both companies
back to compete for it in any drill each
one sees fit to use. It is proposed to
make the premium large enough to pay
the expenses of the viotorious company.

A GOOD SOTliL.

Charming? Fellow,"
by Trollope; 15c a copy

AT NiNSlOItD'S. 98

Peaches I Teachis ! Pcecheg J

Apricots, plums and apples, fresh vez
etables of every description, choice but-
ter, fresh eggs, new honey, etc , at the
Main Street Market, 344 Main st. 96t

Important Bnprouie Court Daclaioa
The Jackscn Dispatch contains the

following important Supreme Court de-

cision:
a
to

Memphis vs. lithe;-- Constitutional Law a
llond for CoU -- Appeal llonds, etc. -- Act ofnu, (map.?;, aeo. (0.

First While municipal corporations
in some respects are public bodies, and
have powers conferred on them which
appertain to the sovereignty of the State
for public purposes, such as the grant of at
power to levy and collect taxes for cor
poration purposes, yet, in other resnects
such as when they become suitors, or are
sued in our courts, touching private
rights, they stand as individuals. In
the latter respect they must be governed
ny toe general law ot the land.

The aot of 1875. chapter 92. section 76
suspending the general law in regard to
prosecution, appeal, and other like bonds,
is repugnant to tbe constitution; article
11, section 8.

8ecouii--- A mandamus against a rau
nicipal corporation to compel the levy
of taxes to pay matured coupons on the
bonds of the corporations, is within the
rule requiring cost aud appeal bonds.

Choice lieef Tongues,
Dried Beef,

Itoe Herrings,
At C. It. Ityan A Co.'s,

73 f 317 Main street.
In the Ledger job office can be foun

competent, skillful and tasteful printers,
who can give entire satisfaction in the
display of any job f printing. 128T

Ueeanover 4 ne oa Trial,
The trial of Thomas and Robert Rees

nover, for the murder of Ellis, near n,

commenced at the Criminal
Court The counsel for the de-

fense are Messrs. Iaham G. Harris, Geo.
Gantt, Julius A. Taylor and Wm. U.
Carroll. The State is represented by
Attorney General Wright and General
Horrigan. The examination of the
State's witnesses is progressing. if

United States Court.
At the United Slates Circuit Court to

day (he great Mobile and Ohio railroad
case was op lor argument by counsel.
Mr. Andrews, of New York, occupied
the attention of Judge Trigg during the
day. On to morrow Judge Hoadhy, of
Cincinnati, and Judge Campbell, of New
Orleans, will address tho court, The
hearing of the case will not pnbably
close before Saturday next.

A Pardon vtlih aa addition.
Among the officers of the brilliant f

court of the grand Monarch of France.
Louis XIV, was the Marquis Hugh de
Vernicourt. This Marquis was ;l an an-
cient family, very wealthy, and had
proved himself a brave and efficient Cap-
tain ou more than one hard-fough- t field.
Ia his sober moments, though incliued
to be haughty aud overbearing, ho could
yet be a gentleman; but when the fumes
of the wine cup had seized his brain,
which was far too oiten the case, he was
turbulent and quarrelsome, and bis duels
were numerous, so that in time it cume
to pass that his companions feared and
dreaded bim. Feeling secure in his
lordly estates, his high nobility eiemp
ting him from certain penalties which
might have rested npon one of lower de-

gree, he pursued his reckless and inebri-
ate course for a time unchecked.

At length, in a hostile encounter, the
Marquis slew a gtutleman of the Royal
Guard, whose friends made much com-
plaint. De Vernicourt appeared before
the King, aud pleadrd iu extenuation
that he was much heated at the time,
and begged the royal pardon. The Par-
don was granted, with the addition of a
severe repriinaud, and caution for the
future. But the caution availed little.
Before long alterward the troublesome
Marquis quarreled with a gentleman ol
the Cardinal's household, tb result ot
which was another fa.tl sword thrust.

Once Riqr the nobletnau was sum-
moned before the King, and his old ex
cusc was offered, and again he implored
tho royal pardon. '

" Hugh.de Vernicourt," said Louis,
"thou art pardoned."

Tbe Marquis would have expressed his
thanks, but, tbe Kiog stopped him.

"Hold, Sir Hugh. We wish not for
thy thanks; for know that thou art not
the only one to whom we have extended
our1 royal pardon. We have caused a
pardon to be prepared in blank, and
have placed it in the hands of our trusty
Minister of Police. It is for the man
who shall kill theel"

The caution proved euKcient te tbe
end desired.

af,-- a
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Liadies Hoe, 10c per pair.
Large size Linen Towels, 10c,
Linen Handkerchief, 10c,

pes 8olid Colored Chambra Gingham
vuumegea ov water). 6j Der vard.

2QO IVTfiiii St.
FACTS AM) FASCLES.

Homeric warriors those who stayed at
home during the war.

Merchants who want to know their for
tunes should consult an advertising me-
dium.

A clumsy man with big feet is the big-

gest train-wrecke- r a lady knows of.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Cbillhood is the sleep of reason N.
Mail. And alasl how too frtquently

never, never wakensl
Some children are in the habit of call-

ing their father simply "p," but a happy
parent of twins should be called "papa."

The Arkansas Industrial University
can accommodate 800 students. It is
said to be the largest and most elegant
structure in the state.

A set of thieves in Mexico have Aom
trained to steal handkerchiefs in the
cathedral and other churches from the
kneeling worshipers.

People used to say of Mrs. Grant when
he was first married: "Poor Julia

Dent! Her husband can never make a
living." Cincinnati Commercial.

The Boston policemen'e oluhs have fol
lowed their belts into retirement , j
oider of the mavor. Moral
probably, is to bring the nnruly citizens
'in."

Anne Brewster, of Philadelphia, the
n author and correspondent,

has lived twenty years in Rome, and
cannot be persuaded to live anywhere
ehe.

Hugo's last work, " The Art of Being
Grandfather," affords encouragement
parents. And yet it is the art of being

father which costs. The other is sup-
plementary.

Alexander thinks of Bendiag over a
fleet to wound some of those paragraph-er- s

who are all the time getting puns off
him. ''He jests at Czrs, who never

felt a wound."

Captain Warberg and Lieutenant
Bjorliir, two officers of the Swedish
general staff, have left Stockholm and
are proceeding to the headquarters of
the Russiau army.

Impecunious persons do not talk about
"making a raise'," as they used lo.
fney now apeak of doing something to
remonetiza their breeches pockets

Worcester Press.
Some one said to Hugo once npon a

time: "It must be very difficult to
write good poetry." "No, sir," replied
the poet: "it ia eithnr- J vwoj UA

utterly impossible."

" Russians marry very, very young."
Ex. We suppose it is no uncommon

sight to see a yonug Benedict, some
eighteen months old, being toted around
in the arms of his wife.

An indiscriminate slaughter ot does is
threatsning. All right, but remember
that every dog killed leaves several hun-dre- d

fhaa to be cared for and amused.
LDanbuty News.

Just as the minister was about to tie
the knot at a Hartford wedding last
week, the groom said: "The times are
sj hard that I must give it op," and he
skooted. Boston Post.

The season is just gettiug Hlong far
enough to make a man begin to wonder

the soda-wat- at the drug stores this
summer will taste as much like whisky
as it did last year. Iliwkeye.

"London Assurance " waj played by
an amateur eompany iu a New England
village receutly, and the boys laughed
because the Schoolmarm was down on
the bills as Lady Gay Spanker.

This is the season when a woman lifts
up her hands and wonders bow so many
th'ngs could contrive to get hid away ia
the water cooler during the six month
retirement. Laton iree Press.

"How to toll a mad dog," ia the title
of an artiole that id goiBg the rounds.
We haven't anytbina tc tell a mad dog
that we couldn't send to him on a postal
card. Cincinnati Saturday Night,

By too lawi of Florida, any mau wlio
has lost an arm or a leg, no matter how
or when, or frum what cause, car.not be
taxed fcr any business he may nuler
into, always excepting the liquor busi-
ness.

Sir Stephen Lushiugton, late lieutenant-go-

vernor of Greenwich Hospital, the
admiral who commanded the British
naval brigade in the trenohes ,

died May 28th, aged seventy-thre- e.

Colonel John Hay, late of the New
York Tribune, seems to have wholly re-
tired from the business of making M3S.
He resides permanently in Cleveland.
Ohio, and ia in partnership with his
father-in-la- Amasa Stone, the Western,
railway magnate,

A Paris showman, whose daughter
was recently married, presented to his

as her fortune, an elephant
that duueed a fandango"', a camel that
went down on its kuees with its bead lo
the east at sunset, a dog that reckoned
up and two canaries that
played curds.

A mysterious attempt was made seve-
ral nights ago to abduct a young woman
named Parmalce from her home in Bris-
tol, Conn. In the early evening W
mother, who is in feeble health, want
into the wood shed for lonaa purpose,,
and was seized and gaggee) tf two men.
who carried ha ay to the woods, but
released her on discovering that tbcj
had, carried off ibe wrong person,




